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 The following sample editions illustrate the theory and method of the Oxford 
Hebrew Bible. The Deuteronomy sample, edited by Sidnie White Crawford, 
concerns a text with one ancient edition, while the Kings sample, edited by 
Jan Joosten, and the Jeremiah sample, edited by Eugene Ulrich, concern texts 
with two ancient editions. The arguments that justify the editorial decisions 
are presented in the apparatuses and text-critical commentaries. (The detailed 
introductory chapters are not included.) The critical texts, following the 
conventions discussed in the previous article, contain the following sigla: a 
superlinear circlet to indicate an entry in the apparatus where the critical text 
reproduces the copy-text, and a superlinear squarelet to indicate an entry in 
the apparatus where the critical text differs from the copy-text. Readings 
in the critical text that differ from the copy-text lack the vocalization and 
accents of the copy-text. For the sigla and abbreviations used in the appara-
tus, see the OHB website (http://ohb.berkeley.edu). 
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 I. Deuteronomy 32:1-9 
 In the case of the book of Deuteronomy, we are fortunate to have a great deal 
of manuscript evidence from the ancient period. First, there are three com-
plete ancient witnesses to the text of Deuteronomy: the Masoretic Text (M), 
the Septuagint (G), and the Samaritan Pentateuch (SP), along with their 
daughter versions. Second, there is now a wealth of new, fragmentary manu-
script evidence for Deuteronomy from the Dead Sea Scrolls. These include 
thirty or thirty-one Hebrew manuscripts from the Qumran caves, one from 
the finds in Wadi Murabba’at, one from Naḥal Ḥever/Wadi Seiyal, and one 
from Masada. There is also one Greek Deuteronomy manuscript from Qum-
ran, for a total of thirty-four or thirty-five.1 
 Lengthy Deuteronomy passages also appear in many “non-biblical” texts 
from the Dead Sea Scrolls, most notably in the Temple Scroll and 4QRe-
worked Pentateuch. Although these excerpts must be utilized with care, they 
can still be useful for the text critic. Finally, there are liturgical texts, such as 
phylacteries and mezuzot, which preserve passages from Deuteronomy. These 
texts constitute a witness to the text(s) of Deuteronomy in circulation in the 
Second Temple period. 
 Having made the claim in the article cited in footnote 1 that it is possible 
to produce an eclectic critical text of Deuteronomy, I have undertaken to do 
so in this sample edition of Deut 32:1-9. I chose this passage for a sample 
text because there were Qumran manuscripts that covered portions of it, it 
contains a well-known textual variant (32:8), and it is poetry, which brings 
its own set of challenges. 
 The manuscript evidence for the passage is as follows: the Masoretic text 
(here using Leningradensis); the Septuagint and its daughter versions; the 
Samaritan Pentateuch; 4QDeutb, 4QDeutc, 4QpaleoDeutr, 4QDeutj, and 
4QDeutq.2 In the apparatus and text-critical commentary that follows I will 
 1)  For the details of these manuscripts and the others mentioned in this article, and the passages 
from Deuteronomy which they contain, see S. W. Crawford, “Textual Criticism of the Book 
of Deuteronomy and the Oxford Hebrew Bible Project,” in Seeking out the Wisdom of the 
Ancients: Essays Offered to Michael V. Fox on the Occasion of His Sixty-Fifth Birthday, eds. 
R. Troxel, K. Friebel and D. Magary (Winona Lake, 2005), pp. 315-326. 
2)  The bibliography is as follows: Biblia Hebraica Leningradensia, ed. A. Dotan (Peabody, 2001); 
The Old Testament in Syriac According to the Peshitta Version, Part 1, fascicle 2; Part II, fascicle 1b, 
Leviticus- Numbers-Deuteronomy- Joshua, eds. D. J. Lane, A. P. Hayman, W. M. van Vliet, 
J. H. Hospers, H. J. W. Drijvers, J. E. Erbes (Leiden, 1991); The Bible in Aramaic, ed. A. Sperber 
(3 vols.; 3rd impression; Leiden, 2004); Biblia Sacra iuxta Vulgatam Versionem, Tomus 1, 
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guide the reader through the text-critical decisions behind the critical text as 
it is presented here. 
 The text as presented is laid out stichometrically, either by verse or half-
verse. The most ancient manuscript evidence for this passage, 4QDeutc and 
4QDeutq, indicates that by the second century BCE the Song of Moses, of 
which these verses are a part, was arranged on the scroll stichometrically. 
 ׃י ִֽפ־יֵרְמִא ץֶר  ָֽאָה ע ַֽמְשִׁתְו הָר˄ֵבַּדֲאַו םִי ַֽמָשַּׁה וּני ִֽזֲאַה  
1
 י˄ִתָרְמִא לַֽטַּכּ לֽ ַ̊זִּתּ י ִ֔חְקִל 
ֽ
רָטָמַּכּ ף ֤̇̇רֲעַי  2
׃בֶשׂ ֵֽע־יֵלֲע םיִֽביִבְרִכְו אֶשׁ ֶ֔ד־יֵלֲע ם ִ֣ריִעְשִׂכּ  
׃וּני ֵֽה ̇̇לאֵל ל ֶ̊ד ֽ ̇̇ג וּ ֽ̊בָה א ˄ָרְקֶא הָֽוהְי ם ֽ ֵ̊שׁ ִי ִֽכּ  
3
 ט˄ָפְּשִׁמ וֽיָכָרְדּ־לָכ י ֽ ִ̊כּ ̇̇ו֔ל ֳ̊עָפּ םי ִ֣מָתּ 
ֽ
רוּצַּה  4
׃אוּֽה ר ָֽשָׁיְו קי ִֽדַּצ לֶו ָ֔ע ןי ֵ֣אְו 
ֽ
הָנוּמֱא ל ֵ֤א  
׃ל ֽ̇תְּלַתְפוּ שׁ ֵֽקִּע ר̇וֽדּ□ ו֣י ָ̊נָבּ ̇אֽל ִ̇וֽ̊ל ות □חש  5
 ם˄ָכָח ̇א֣לְו לָֽבָנ ם ַֽע ת̇א֔ז־וּלְמְגִתּ הו
□
הילה  6
 ׃ךָ ֶֽנְנ̇כְי  ַֽו ֽךָ ְ̊שׂ ָֽע אוּֽה ךָ ֶ֔נָקּ ךָי ִ֣בָא 
ֽ
אוּה־א̇ולֲה  
 ר̇ו ˄דָו־ר̇ודּ ̊ת̇ו֣נְשׁ וּנ̊י ִֽבּ ם ָ֔ל̇וע ת̇ו֣̊מְי 
ֽ
ר ̊̇כְז  7




ִבָא ל ַ֤אְשׁ  
 ם˄ָדָא ֣יֵנְבּ ̇וֽדיִרְפַהְבּ ם ִ֔י̇וגּ 
ֽ
ן̇ויְלֶע ל ֵ֤חְנַהְבּ  8
׃ל
□
א י ֵֽנְבּ ר ַֽפְּסִמְל םי ִ֔מַּע ת ֣̇̇לֻבְגּ 
ֽ
בֵצַּי  
̊׃̇וֽתָלֲחַנ לֶב ֶֽח בֽ̇קֲעַי ̇ו ˄מַּע ה ׇ̇וֽהְי קֶל ֵֽח י ִ ִֽ̊כּ  
9
 32:2 לזת M ] לזתו SP G (καὶ καταβήτω) sim TJ S (+ conj, assim v 1a) § ǁ 3 םש 
M G (ὄνομα) ] םשב SP T (אמשב) (theol) § ǁ ובה M 4QDtc G (δότε) ] ובהו 
SP (+ conj) ǁ לדג M SP ] <ה>לודג 4QDtb (syn) § ǁ 4 ולעפ M SP ] וילעפ*? G (τὰ 
ἔργα αὐτοῦ) (assim gram) ǁ יכ M SP ] ו*? G (καί) (gram) ǁ 5 וּתֲחִשׁ SP G 
(ἡμάρτοσαν) T (וליבח) S (ÍàÂÏ) V (peccaverunt) ] תֵחִשׁ M (assim num) § ǁ אל ול 
M ] ול  אל SP G (οὐκ αὐτῷ) T (היל  אל) S (Ìß  ¾Ćßܘ) (metath) § ǁ וינב M ] ינב 
SP G (τέκνα) T (אינב) S (¾ÙæÁ) (gram) § ǁ וינב ] + םמומ M sim SP (םומ) G 
(μωμητά) (explic) § ǁ 6 הָוהְיַלֲה Mmss SP ] הָוהְיַל־ֲה M (gram); הוהי לה Mmss 
(gram); cf ταῦτα κυρίῳ G (prps explic) § ǁ ךשע M SP ] ךשעו* G (καὶ ἐποίησέν 
σε) (+ conj) ǁ 7 רכז M ] ורכז SP G (μνήσθητε) (assim num) § ǁ תומי M (cf 
Genesis-Psalmi, ed. R. Weber (Stuttgart, 1983); Septuaginta, Vetus Testamentum Graecum, vol. III, 2, 
Deuteronomium, ed. J. Wevers (Göttingen, 1977); Jewish and Samaritan Version of the Penta-
teuch, eds. A. and R. Sadaqa (Tel Aviv, 1961); Qumran Cave 4, IX, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges, 
Kings, eds. E. Ulrich, F. M. Cross, S. W. Crawford, et al.(DJD XIV; Oxford, 1995); Qumran 
Cave 4, IV, Palaeo-Hebrew and Greek Biblical Manuscripts, eds. P. W. Skehan, E. Ulrich, J. Sand-
erson (DJD IX; Oxford, 1992). 
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תומיכ Ps 90:15) G (ἡμέρας) ] תמוי SP (prps meta) ǁ וניב M SP 4QpaleoDtr G 
(σύνετε) ] הניב* or ןיב* T (לכתסא) S V (cogita) (assim num) ǁ תונש M G (ἔτη) ] 
תנש SP (voc) ǁ 8 4 לֵא 4QDtj (םיהולא) G (θεοῦ) ] לֵאָרְשִׁי M SP (theol) § ǁ 9 יכ 
M SP ] יכו*? G (καί ἐγενήθη) (+ conj) ǁ fin ] + לארשי SP G (᾽Ισραήλ) (explic) 
 Text-Critical Commentary 
 32:2: לזת M ] לזתו SP G (καὶ καταβήτω) sim TJ S (+ conj, assim v 1a) 
 The textual history of Deuteronomy tends toward expansion, especially in 
the addition of the conjunction. This type of expansion also occurs in verses 
3, 6, and 9. 
 32:3 םש M G (ὄνομα) ] םשב SP T (אמשב) (theol) 
 The addition of the preposition ב in SP distances the speaker from the deity. 
לדג M SP ] <ה>לודג 4QDtb (syn) 
הלודג in 4QDeutb is a more common synonym of לדג; the less common 
form is preferable. 
 32:4 The G translation makes two theological changes from its Hebrew 
Vorlage, substituting θεός for רוצה and κύριος for אוה. The latter is also an 
explication. 
 32:5 ותחש SP G (ἡμάρτοσαν) T (וליבח) S (ÍàÂÏ) V (peccaverunt) ] תחש M 
(assim num)
אל ול M V (ei non) ] ול אל SP G (οὐκ αὐτῷ) T (היל אל) S (Ìß ¾Ćßܘ) (metath) 
וינב M V ( filii eius) ] ינב SP G (τέκνα) T (אינב) S (¾ÙæÁ) (gram) 
וינב ] + םמומ M sim SP (םומ) G (μωμητά) S (¾ĆâÍâܕ) T (אתועטל) V (in sordi-
bus) (explic) 
 Verse 5 presents a text-critical challenge: its first clause is almost hopelessly 
corrupt. The reading of each version displays different errors and subsequent 
attempts to make sense of the result. M reads: םמומ וינב אל ול תחש, literally 
“He has dealt corruptly with him, not his sons their blemish.” G reads: 
ἡμάρτοσαν οὐκ αὐτῷ τέκνα μωμητά, indicating a Vorlage םומ ינב ול אל ותחש, 
“They have sinned (dealt corruptly), not his, blemished children.” SP also has 
םומ ינב ול אל ותחש, “They have dealt corruptly, not his, blemished children.” 
The minor versions attempt to make sense of this. The commentaries all 
make suggestions, reaching no consensus. The following examples give an 
indication of the variety of proposed solutions. 
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 Dillman proposes םב םומ וינב ול ותחש, “His children have dealt corruptly 
towards him; there is a blemish in them.”3 He has chosen the plural verb of 
G and SP. Deciding that ול אל, in whatever order, is a dittography, he chooses 
the preposition as a complement to the verb. Last, he tries to sort out the 
corruption at the end of the phrase by positing the loss of waw on the end of 
ינב in G and SP, and the loss of a bet in all three versions, with subsequent 
loss of mem in G and SP. 
 Tigay suggests two possibilities:4 
 1. ןמא וינב ול ותחש, “His children violate against him loyalty.” 
 2.  ןמא וינב אול ותחש, “His non-children violated loyalty.” Both these possi-
bilities posit an aleph-mem confusion, with further corruption, including 
dittography. 
 Craigie offers an imaginative reconstruction:5 
 המרמ ינבאל ול ותחש, “They destroyed him! Treacherous stones!” He sug-
gests that “stones” as a metaphor for Israel contrasts with “Rock” in verse 4 as 
a metaphor for God. 
 I have adopted the reading suggested here—וינב אל ול ותחש—for the fol-
lowing reasons, the order of which is important. The phrase וינב אל, “not-my-
children,” echoes similar phrases throughout the poem: םכח  אל, “not-wise” 
(v. 6), הלא  אל, “not-a-god” (v. 17), and לא  אל, “not-god” (v. 21). Once 
that phrase is retained, the verb must be plural (ותחש); the singular of M is 
assimilation to other singular verbs nearby (e.g. v. 7) or is a case of haplogra-
phy. Since וינב  אל is a “frozen phrase,” the order אל  ול must be correct; the 
order ול  אל displayed by SP G T S is the result of metathesis. Finally, the 
word םומ or a form thereof is an explicating plus added to clarify the corrup-
tion; once it was added the construct phrase םומ  ינב (SP G S) crept in, 
brought about by loss of ו by haplography (perhaps), then retained because it 
made better grammatical sense. There is, however, no versional support for the 
omission of םומ. 
3)  As quoted by S. R. Driver, Deuteronomy (ICC; 3rd ed.; Edinburgh, 1902), p. 352. 
4)  J. Tigay, Deuteronomy (JPS Torah Commentary; Philadelphia/Jerusalem, 1996), p. 301. 
5)  P. Craigie, The Book of Deuteronomy (NICOT; Grand Rapids, 1976), p. 377, n. 15. 
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 32:6 הוהילה Mmss SP ] הוהיל־ה M (gram); הוהי לה Mmss (gram); cf ταῦτα κυρίῳ 
G (prps explic) 
 Verse 6 presents differences in letter spacing; I have selected the one that 
represents ancient practice. 
 32:7 רכז M ] ורכז SP G (μνήσθητε) (assim num) 
 In verse 7 we have a difference in number in the verb in the various ver-
sions; the singular and plural alternate throughout this passage, and in this 
case I have retained the reading of the copy-text, suggesting that the second-
ary reading is by assimilation.6 
 32:8 לא 4QDtj (םיהולא) G (θεοῦ) ] לארשי M SP (theol) 
 In 1954 Patrick Skehan revealed םיהלא  ינב as a Hebrew variant found at 
Qumran in 4QDeutj (the correct reading is םיהולא  ינב), and suggested that 
this reading was the probable Vorlage for the Septuagint variant.7 The reading 
given here, לא ינב, while not occurring in any extant Hebrew witness, is pre-
ferred as making the best sense of the evidence. My reconstruction of what 
took place in the transmission of the text, resulting in the present variants, is 
as follows. First, the G reading, υἱῶν θεοῦ, may be retroverted as either לא ינב 
or םיה(ו)לא ינב (= 4QDeutj). If the former is chosen, then it is easy to sup-
pose that the Vorlage of M SP, wishing to change a polytheistic text to mono-
theistic orthodoxy, inserted the consonants רשי before לא, thus creating the 
reading לארשי  ינב. Finally, 4QDeutj’s םיהולא is simply a scribal change, 
employing the more common term for “God.” 
 II. 1 Kings 11:1-8 
Edition B (≈ G)  Edition A (≈ M)
םי ִ֧שָׁנ בה ̋̊א ̇ה ֗̇מלְֹשׁ ךְֶל ֶ֣מַּהְו 11:1םי ִ֧שָׁנ בַה ̋ ָ̊א ̇ה֗מלְֹשׁ ךְֶל ֶ֣מַּהְו 11:1
םי ִֽשְׁגַל ִֽפוּ ת̇ו֔אֵמ ע ַ֣בְשׁ 
ֽ
ת̇ורָשׂ □ ̇ו֣ל־יִהְיַו (3)
םישנ ח ׄׄקיו ת̇ו˄אֵמ שׁ֣לְֹשׁ
6)  For the concept of “copy-text,” see the accompanying article by R. Hendel, “The Oxford 
Hebrew Bible: Prologue to a New Critical Edition,” part IV. 
7)  P. Skehan, “A Fragment of the ‘Song of Moses’ (Deut. 32) from Qumran,” BASOR 136 
(1954), pp. 12-15. 
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 ְוֶאת־ַבּת־ַפְּרע˄̇ ה מ̇וֲאִב֤יּ̇ות
ָנְכִרִיּֽ ̇ות ַר̊בּֽ ̇ות ְוֶאת־ַבּת־ַפְּרע˄̇̇ ה מ̇ו̇ ֲאִב֤יּ̇ו̇ ת)1( ָנְכִרֽיִּ̇ות □
ת׃
□
 ארמ□ ית ֲא̇ד֣ ִמ֔י̇ת □ ִחִתּֽיּ̇ ת ואמרי
ֽ





י2 ִמן־ַהגּ̇וִי֗ ם ֲאֶשׁ֣ ר ָאֽ ַמר־ְיהָו֩ה ֶאל־ְבֵּנ
ֽ
2 ִמן־ַהגּ̇ו̇ ִי֗ ם ֲאֶשׁ֣ ר ָאֽֽ ֽ ַמר־ְיהָו֩ה ֶאל־ְבֵּנ
 ל̇א־ָי֣ב̇אוּ ָבֶכ֔ ם
ֽ




ֵאל ֽל̇א־ָת֣ב̇אוּ ָבֶה֗ ם ְוֵהם
ֽ
ִיְשָׂר
ן ַי֣טּוּ ֶאת־ְלַבְבֶכ֔ ם ַאֲחֵרֽ י ֱאלֵה̇ יֶה˄ ם ָבֶּהֽ ִ ם
□
 ַי֣טּוּ ֶאת־ְלַבְבֶכ֔ ם ַאֲחֵרֽ יפ
ֽ
ָבֶכ֔ ם ָאֵכ̊ ן
ֱאלֵה̇ יֶה˄ ם ָבּֽהִֶ ם ָדַּב֥ ק ְשׁ̇ל̇ ̇מ̇ ֽ ה ְלַאֲהָבֽ ה׃ָדַּבֽ ק ְשׁלֹ̇מֽ ה ְלַאֲהָבֽ ה׃
 ְשַׁב֣ע ֵמ֔א̇ו̇ ת
ֽ
3 ַוְיִהי֣ל̇ו̇ ָנִשׁ֗ ̊ים ָשׂר̇ו̇ ת
וִּפֽ ַלְגִשֽׁ ים ְשׁ֣לֹשׁ ֵמ˄א̇ו̇ ת ַוַיּ̊ ֽטּוּ ָנָשֽׁ יו ֶאת־ִלֽבּ̇ו̇ ׃
ה ְלָב֤ב̇ו
ֽ
 ִזְקַנ֣ת ְשׁלֹ֔מ̇ה ְול□ ̇א־ָהָי
ֽ
 ִה֣טּוּ4 ַוְיִה֗ י ְלֵעת
ֽ
 ִזְקַנ֣ת ְשׁלֹ֔מ̇ה ָנָשׁ̊ יו
ֽ
4 ַוְיִה֗ י ְלֵעת




ֶאת־ְלָב֔ב̇ו̇ ַאֲחֵרֽ י ֱאלִֹה֣ ̊ים ֲאֵחִר˄ ים ְו̊ל̇א־ָהָי





ָאִבֽ יו׃ 5 ַוֵיֶּ֣לךְ ְשׁלֹ֔מ̇ה ַאֲחֵר֣ י ַעְשׁ֔תּ̇רֶ תאלה
ֱאלֵֹהֽי ִצ̇דִנ˄ים ְוַאֲחֵר֣ י ִמְל֔כּ̇ם ִשֻׁקּֽ ץ ַע̇מִּנֽ ים׃
 ַוַיַּ֧עשׂ ְשׁלֹ̇מ֛ ה ָהַרֽ ע ְבֵּעיֵנ֣י ְיהָו˄ה ְו̊לֽ ̇א
6
ִמֵלּֽ ִא ַאֲחֵרֽ י ְיהָוֽה ְכָּדִוֽ ד ָאִבֽ יו׃ ס 
 אל□ הי
ֽ




 ִשֻׁקּ֣̊ ץ7 ָא֩ז ִיְבֶנ
ֽ







מ̇וָא֔ ב □ וְּל֕מ̇ ֶל̊ ךְ ִשׁ̊קֻּ ֽ ץ ְבֵּנֽי ַעֽמּ̊ ̇ון׃̊מ̇וָא֔ ב□ ולמל□ כם אל□ הי ְבֵּנֽי ַעֽמּ̇ון ולעש
8 ְוֵכ֣ ן ָעָשׂ֔ ה ְלָכל־ָנָשֽׁ יו ַהָנְּכִר˄יּ ̇ות ַמְקִט̊יֽר̇ותתועבת צדנים׃ 8 ְוֵכ֣ ן ָעָשׂ֔ ה ְלָכל־ָנָשֽׁ יו
ֽוְּמַזְבּ̊ ֽח̇ות ֵלאלֵֹהיֶהֽ ן׃ַהָנְּכִר˄יּ̇ות מקט□ ר ומזבח ֵלאלֵֹהיֶהֽ ן׃ )6( ַוַיַּ֧עשׂ
ְשׁלֹ̇מִֽ ה ָהַרֽ ע ְבֵּעיֵנ֣י ְיהָו˄ה ̊לֹ֥ ֽא ִמֵלּֽ ִא ַאֲחֵרֽ י
ְיהָוֽה ְכָּדִוֽ ד ָאִבֽ יו׃
 ,lacov( )רחים( smT fc )ςοιανύγολιφ( G )B de( *̇אֵהב ] M )A de( ָאַהב 1:11 sgK 1 
 )B de( ויהי לו שרות שבע מאות ופלגשים שלש מאות ַוִיַּקּח ָנִשׁים + ]נשים ǁ § )?lauqe
 ὶακ ιαισόκαιρτ ὶακαλλαπ ὶακ ιαισόκατπἑ ιασυοχρἄ ῷτὐα νασἦ ὶακ( G
 ǁ § ?G )B de( > ] M )A de( רבות ǁ § )gexe dna 3 .v psnart( )ςακῖανυγ νεβαλἔ
 > ] M )A de( צדנית ǁ § )gottid( )ςαρύΣ( G )B de( *ְוֲאָרִמּית erp+ ] M )A de( אדמית
 )ςαίαρρομΑ ὶακ( G )B de( *ְוֱאֹמִריוֹת + ] חתית ǁ § )1:7 tueD mrah( G )B de(
 V M )A de( אכן ] )דלמא( T )ܕßãĆ¾( S )ήμ( G )B de( *ֶפּן 2 ǁ § )1:7 tueD mrah(
 erp+ ] שרות ǁ )1 v bus ees ,B de psnart( )3( ≈ 3 ǁ § )?dom( )mine omissitrec(
 )gexe( G )B de( > ] M )A de( ויטו  נשיו  את  לבו ǁ § )cilpxe( )G >( M נשים
 de( נשיו הטו ǁ § )B de( G psnart ] M )A de( ולא  . . . אביו dna נשיו . . .אחרים 4 ǁ §
 ἱα ςεκῖανυγ ἱα νανιλκέξἐ ὶακ( G )B de( *ַוַיּטּוּ  ָנָשׁיו  )ַהָנִּשׁים(  ַהָנְּכִרי̇ות ] M )A
 )νῶτὐα νῶεθ( G )B de( *ֱאלֵֹהיֶהן ] M )A de( אלהים  אחרים ǁ § )gexe( )ιαιρτόλλἀ
 ǁ § )loeht( )ςοταμγύλεδβ( ssmG ?*שקץ ] M )A de( אלהי ǁ § )gexe( )B de >( 5 ǁ )gexe(
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םינדצ (ed A) M ] + םיבאומ ץקש שומכ ירחאו* Smss (¾ÙÁܐÍâܕ ¿ÿàÏܖ ܫÍãÜ ܪÿÁܘ) 
(harm באומ ץקש שומכ v 7) §ǁ ץקש (ed A) M ] יהלא* S (¿Ìßܐ) (equal) § ǁ םינמע 
(ed A) M ] ןומע ינב* S Gmss (υἱῶν Αμμων) ǁ 6 ≈ (6) (transp ed B) §ǁ אלו (ed A) 
M ] אל* (ed B) G (οὐκ) ǁ 7 ץקש1,2 (ed A) M ] יֵהלֱֹא*1,2 (ed B) G (εἰδώλῳ) ǁ באומ] 
+ ִםַלָשׁוּרְי יֵנְפּ־ל ַַע רֶשֲׁא רַהְבּ M (explic + harm םלשורי ינפ לע רשא 2 Kgs 23:13) § ǁ 
ךלמלו (ed A) M ] ֹםכְּלִמְלוּ* (ed B) G (Antiochene text: μελχολ, μελχομ; others: 
τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν) S (ܡÍÝàâ) (equal?) § ǁ ןומע ] + םיִנ̇דִצ תַבֵע̇ותּ תֶר̇תְשַׁעְלוּ* (ed 
B) G (καὶ τῇ ᾽Αστάρτῃ βδελύγματι Σιδωνίων) (harm?) ǁ 8 ַחֵבַּזְמוּ ריִטְקַמ* (ed B) 
G (ἐθυμία καὶ ἔθυε) ] תוחבזמו תוריטקמ (ed A) M ] (exeg) § 
 Text-Critical Commentary 
 The divergences between the Septuagint on the one hand, the MT and the 
other versions on the other hand, point to the existence of two distinct 
Hebrew editions of 1 Kings. It is not easy to determine which edition pre-
cedes the other. On the whole, M reflects an older stage than G, but there are 
many details where the relation seems to be the reverse. After the two edi-
tions branched off from one another, each one of them continued to be 
altered by scribes.8 
 1 Kgs 11:1 בַהָא (ed A) M ] בֵה̇א* (ed B) G (φιλογύναιος) cf Tms (םיחר) (equal?) 
 While M states that Solomon loved many foreign women, G says he was a 
“lover of women”. Each reading fits its own context well, M proceeding to 
enumerate the foreign nations among which Solomon took wives, and G 
leading on to the information that S. had many wives. 
 The vocalization of the form as a participle in edition B is uncertain. 
One manuscript of Targum Jonathan vocalizes the form םיחר, corresponding 
to בהא, as a participle (all other manuscripts vocalize as a perfect, in accord 
with M). The possible agreement of G with a T manuscript may be due to 
polygenesis. 
8)  The bibliography is as follows:
D. Barthélemy, Critique textuelle de l’Ancien Testament, I Josué, Juges, Ruth, Samuel, Rois, Chro-
niques, Esdras, Néhémie, Esther (OBO 50/1; Fribourg-Göttingen, 1982).
C. F. Burney, Notes on the Hebrew Text of the Books of Kings (Oxford, 1903).
J. A. Montgomery and H. S. Gehman, The Book of Kings (ICC; Edinburgh, 1950).
A. Schenker, Septante et Texte Massorétique dans l’histoire la plus ancienne du texte de 1 Rois 2-14 
(CahRB 48; Paris, 2000).
Z. Talshir, “1 Kings and 3 Kingdoms—Origin and Revision. Case Study: The Sins of Solomon 
(1 Kgs 11)”, Textus 21 (2002), pp. 71-105. 
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םישנ ] + םישנ  חקיו  תואמ  שלש  םישגלפו  תואמ  עבש  תורש  ול  יהיו (ed B) G 
(καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ ἄρχουσαι ἑπτακόσιαι καὶ παλλακαὶ τριακόσιαι καὶ ἔλαβεν 
γυναῖκας) (transp v. 3 and exeg) 
 Edition B separates the issue of having many wives from that of marrying 
foreign women, by introducing into verse 1 the information on the high 
number of Solomon’s wives and concubines. In edition A, this information 
comes in verse 3, suggesting that all Solomon’s wives were foreign. Edition A 
does not separate the issues of many wives and foreign wives. Edition B is 
more rational than edition A on this point. Nevertheless, the Wiederaufnahme 
by means of the words םישנ  חקיו, which are lacking in edition A, suggests 
that edition B is secondary. Edition A is a mess, edition B an unsuccessful 
attempt to clean it up. 
תובר (ed A) M ] > (ed B) G? 
 The absence of the adjective תובר, “many”, in G may reflect the earliest 
stage of the text. It is easier to imagine that the word was added by a later 
scribe to edition A than to explain why it was omitted in edition B. Possibly, 
however, G’s φιλογύναιος reflects תובר םישנ בהא (Talshir). 
תימדא (ed A) M ] +pre תימרא* (ed B) G (Σύρας) (dittog) 
 The addition of “Aramaic (women)” in G probably reflects a duplication 
of the word תימדא, “Edomite (women).” 
תינדצ (ed A) M ] > (ed B) G (harm Deut 7:1) 
תיתח ] + תוירמאו* (ed B) G (καὶ Αμορραίας) (harm Deut 7:1) 
 With the omission of the Phoenicians and the addition of the Amorites, 
the list of forbidden nations is to some extent realigned with the prescription 
in the Torah (Deut 7:1). In Ezra 9:1 and Neh 13:1-3, 23 the interdiction of 
intermarriage is extended from the seven Canaanite nations to include other 
foreigners. 
 11:2 ןפ* (ed B) G (μή) S (¾Ćãßܕ) T (אמלד) ] ןכא (ed A) M V (certissimo enim) 
(mod?) 
 The use of ןכא in M, confirmed only by V (certissimo enim), is suspect, 
since the particle elsewhere invariably introduces statements that are contrary 
to expectation. If G, S and T do indeed reflect a Hebrew text reading ןפ, this 
may be the original. Note that ןפ appears to have been edited out also in 
2 Kgs 18:32, as a comparison with the parallel in Isa 36:17-18 will show. 
The reason for these changes may perhaps be found in the history of the 
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Hebrew language. In Late Biblical Hebrew, ןפ is practically unattested (excep-
tion: 1 Chr 10:4, taken over from 1 Sam 31:4). In Qumran and Ben Sira, 
ןפ is used, as a classicism, in specific text types only. 
 In this verse the masculine suffixes of M are rendered by feminine pro-
nouns in some of the versions (Antiochene Septuagint, Peshitta, Vulgate). 
This is not a matter of text, but of exegesis. 
 11:3 תורש ] +pre םישנ M (> G) (explic) 
 The absence of the word “wives” in G may again reflect the earlier stage of 
the text, as it is easier to explain its later addition in edition A than its omis-
sion in edition B (or in the process of translation). 
ובל תא וישנ וטיו (ed A) M ] > (ed B) G (exeg) 
 Edition A is very repetitive, with the formula הטה + בל/בבל + suffix reiter-
ated three times (verses 2, 3 and 4). The alleviation of this threefold repeti-
tion by the omission of the phrase in verse 3 (verse 1 in edition B) in G may 
go back to edition B. 
 11:4 םירחא . . .  וישנ and ויבא . . .  אלו (ed A) M ] transp G (ed B) 
 It is not impossible that edition B originally omitted the clause “and his 
heart was not perfect withYhwh his God, as was the heart of David his 
father” from this verse, relocating it, as a proper conclusion to the section on 
Solomon’s sins, after verse 10 (see there). The clause may then have been 
restored to the present verse under the influence of edition A, while ending 
up in a slightly different position within the verse. There is, however, no 
manuscript evidence for this scenario. 
וטה  וישנ (ed A) M ] תוירכנה  (םישנה)  וישנ  וטיו* (ed B) G (καὶ ἐξέκλιναν αἱ 
γυναῖκες αἱ ἀλλότριαι) (exeg) 
 The addition of the word “foreign” in edition B coheres with the distinc-
tion of the two issues in verse 1 discussed above. It shows the attention of the 
editor to the logical flow of the text. It also reveals the secondary nature of 
edition B. If the word תוירכנה was present in the original text it is hard to 
explain why edition A omitted it. 
 11:5 The entire verse is omitted in edition B, probably because it was felt to 
add nothing to what was told in verses 7-8. 
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יהלא (ed A) M ] ץקש*? Gmss (βδελύγματος ) (theol) 
 A theological correction is here reflected in the Antiochene Greek, which 
supplements the text of verse 5 on the basis of a Hebrew text. The variant in 
the Antiochene text is typologically later than the text of edition A (dysphe-
mism). See below on a similar variation between M and S in this same verse. 
םינדצ (ed A) M ] + םיבאומ ץקש שומכ ירחאו* Smss (¾ÙÁܐÍâܕ ¿ÿàÏܖ ܫÍãÜ ܪÿÁܘ) 
(harm באומ ץקש שומכ v 7) 
 The majority text of the Peshitta adds a third divinity, harmonizing with 
verse 7. The secondary nature of the addition is demonstrated by its absence 
in ms 9a1. Where this manuscript is closer to M than the other Peshitta 
manuscripts it usually reflects the original Syriac text (see M. Weitzman, “The 
Originality of Unique Readings in Peshitta MS. 9a1,” in The Peshitta: Its 
Early Text and History, eds. P. B. Dirksen and M. J. Mulder [Leiden, 1988], 
pp. 225-258). 
 ץקש (ed A) M ] יהלא* S (¿Ìßܐ) (equal) 
 M is typologically later than the text reflected in S (dysphemism). Whether 
this means S preserves the older text is a different question, however. Once 
the equivalence between the terms “abomination” and “god”, when applied 
to gods of other nations, was established, scribes may have been led to change 
the text either way. From the point of view of textual history, the readings are 
equally valid (equal). 
 11:6 In edition B the verse follows verses 7 and 8 of edition A. 
 11:7 באומ ] + םלשורי ינפ לע רשא רהב M (explic + harm 2 םלשורי ינפ לע רשא 
Kgs 23:13) 
 The absence of these words from edition B are hard to explain if they 
formed part of the original text. It is better, therefore, to suppose they were 
added in the M tradition (including S T V) on the basis of 2 Kgs 23:13. 
 ךְֶל̇מ (ed A) M ] םכלמ (ed B) G (Antiochene text: μελχολ, μελχομ; others: τῷ 
βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν) S (ܡÍÝàâ) (equal?) 
 Apart from this verse, the god of the Ammonites is always called Milkom 
in the Bible. The absence of mimation in the present verse may be due to a 
mistake or it may reflect an early variant form of this divine name. 
363 663-253 )8002( 85 mutnematseT suteV / .la te drofwarC etihW .S 
 ]M )A de( מקטירות ומזבחות ] )ευθἔ ὶακ αίμυθἐ( G )B de( *מקטיר ומזבח 8:11 
 )gexe(
 txeT enehcoitnA eht yas ot evah dluohs eno sdnuorg lanretni ylerup nO 
 eht fo txet lanigiro eht keerG dlO eht dna ,keerG dlO eht stneserper ereh
-alodi evitca fo nomoloS gniK gnisucca txet a taht sdnatsrednu enO .egassap
 tnempoleved esrever eht tub ,sebircs retal yb detaunetta neeb evah dluohs yrt
-noc rof ,revewoh ,sisab worran a si txet enehcoitnA eTh .egasivne ot drah si
 .txet werbeH tcerroc eht gnitcurts
 )G 43( 01-1:72 haimereJ .III 
)G ≈( A noitidE  )M ≈( B noitidE
]1[:721:72 ְבֵּר̊אִשׁ֗ ית ַמְמֶלֽ  ִֶכת ְיה̇וָי̊ ִקֽ ם
ֽ
ֲעֵשׂ֣ ה ְל֔ךָ מ̇וֵסֽר̇ותֶבּן־י̇אוִשָׁיּֽהוּ ֶמ֣ ֶלךְ ְיהוָּד˄ ה ָה̋ ָיה ַהָדָּב֤ ר ַהֶזּה
□
ֽ
2 ̇כּֽ ה־ָאַמ֤ ר ְיהָוה
וֹּמ˄ט̇ות וְּנַתָתּֽ ם ַעל־ַצָוּ̊א̊ ֶרֽ ךָ׃ֶאֽ ל־ִיְרְמָי֔ ה ֵמֵאֽ ת ְיהָוֽה ֵלאֹמֽ ר׃ 2 כֹּֽ ה־ָאַמ֤ ר




















ְוֶאל־ֶמ֣ ֶלךְ ִצי˄ד̇ון ְבַּי֤ד מלאכ□ יהם ַהָבִּא֣ יםְוֶאל־ֶמ֣ ֶלךְ מ̇וָא֗ ב ְוֶאל־ֶמ
ְי̊ רוָּשַׁל֔ ִם ֶאל־ִצְדִקָיּֽהוּ ֶמֽ ֶלךְ ְיהוָּדֽ ה׃ְוֶאל־ֶמֽ ֶלךְ צֹֽ ר ְוֶאל־ֶמ֣ ֶלךְ ִצי˄ד̇ון ְבַּי֤ד
 ְוִצִוּיָת֣ ̇אָת֔ ם ֶאל־ֲאֽדֵֹניֶהֽם ֵלאֹמ˄ רמלאכ□ יהם ַהָבִּא֣ ים ̊יְ רוָּשַׁל֔ ִם ֶאל־ִצְדִקָיּֽהוּ
4
כֹּֽ ה־ָא̋ ַמר ְיהָו֤ה□ ֱאלֵֹה֣ י ִיְשָׂרֵא֔ ל כֹּֽ ה ֶמֽ ֶלךְ ְיהוָּדֽ ה׃ 4 ְוִצִוּיָת֣ ̇אָת֔ ם ֶאל־ֲאֽדֵֺניֶהֽם
 ֱאלֵֹה֣ י
ֽ
 ̊אָ ̇נ̋ ִכי ָעִשׂ֣ יִתיֵלאֹמ˄ ר כֹּֽ ה־ָא̋ ַמר ְיהָו֤ה ְצָב̊א̇ות
ֽת̇אְמֽרוּ ֶאל־ֲאֽדֵֹניֶכֽ ם׃ 5
ֶאת־ָהָא֗ ֶרץ□ִיְשָׂרֵא֔ ל כֹּֽ ה ֽת̇אְמֽרוּ ֶאל־ֲאֽדֵֹניֶכֽ ם׃ 5 ָא̊ ̇נ̋ ִכי
ֽ
 ַהָגּ֔דוֹל וִּבְזר̇וִעֽ י ַהְנּטוָּי ˄הָעִשׂ֣ יִתי ֶאת־ָהָא֗ ֶרץ ֶא̊̊ ת־ָהָאָד֤ ם ְוֶאת־ַהְבֵּהָמה
ֽ
ְבּכִֹחי
 ַהָגּ֔ד̇ול וִּבְזר̇וִעֽ י
ֽ
 ַעל־ְפֵּנ֣י ָהָא֔ ֶרץ ְבּכִֹחי
ֽ
וְּנַתִתּ֕ יָה ַלֲאֶשֽׁ ר ָיַשֽׁ ר ְבֵּעיָנֽ י׃ֲאֶשׁר












 ֶאת־ַחַיּ֣ת6 ְוַע̊̊ ָתּ֗ ה ָאֽ ̇נִכי
ֽ
ְבַּי ֽ ִד ְנבוַּכְדֶנאַצּֽ ר ֶמֽ ֶלךְ־ָבֶּבֽל□ ְוַגם
ְלָעְבֽד̇ו׃ ָהֵא֔ ֶלּה ְבַּיֽ ִד ְנבוַּכְדֶנאַצּֽ ר ֶמֽ ֶלךְ־ָבֶּבֽל ַעְב̊ ִדּ˄ י
7 □ ַהָשֶּׂד֔ ה□ 
 ֶאת־ַחַיּ֣ת ַהָשֶּׂד֔ ה ָנ̊תַ ֽ ִתּי ֽל̇ו ְלָעְבֽד̇ו׃
ֽ
ְוַגם
 ָכּל־ַהגּ̇וִי֔ ם ְוֶאת־ְבּֽנ̇ו
ֽ
7 ְוָעְב̊ ֤דוּ ̇אתוֹ
 ַגּם־֔הוּא
ֽ
ְוֶאֽ ת־ֶבּן־ְבּ˄נ̇ו ַע֣ ד בּ̇א־ֵע֤ ת ַאְרצוֹ









8 ְוַה□ גּוֹי ְוַהַמְּמָלָכ֗ ה□ ֲאֶשׁ֤ ר8 ְוָה̊ ָי
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ר ֶ֤שֲׁא ת
ֽ
ֵאְו ל ֶ֔בָבּ־ךְֶל ֶֽמ ר ַ֣צּאֶנְדַכוּבְנ־תֶא 
ֽ
̇ות̇א
֩בֶרֶחַבּ ל˄ֶבָבּ ךְֶל ֶ֣מ ל ֹֽעְבּ ̇ו֔ראָוַּצ־תֶא 
ֽ















םֶתַּא ְ֠ו 9 ׃̇וֽדָיְבּ ם ָֽת̇א י ִֽמֻּתּ־דַע ה ָ֔והְי־םֻאְנ׃̇וֽדָיְבּ ם ָֽת̇א י ִֽמֻּתּדַע ה ָ֔והְי־םֻאְנ םה□ילע








עְמְשִׁתּ־לַא םֶתַּא ְ֠ו 9
ם˄ֶכיֵפָשַּׁכּ־לֶאְו םֶֽכיֵנְנ ֹֽע־לֶאְו םכ
□ימלח 
ֽ
לֶאְום ֶֽכיֵנְנ ֹֽע־לֶאְו םכ □ימלח 
ֽ
לֶאְו ם ֶ֗כיֵמְס ֹֽק־לֶאְו
א ֹֽ ל ר ֹ֔מאֵל 
ֽ
םֶכ̊יֵלֲא םי ִ֤רְמ̇א םֵ̋ה־רֶשֲׁא̇אֽל □םי ִ֤רְמ̇א םֵ̋ה־רֶשֲׁא ם˄ֶכיֵפָשַּׁכּ־לֶאְו
םֵֽה רֶק ֶ֔שׁ י ִ֣כּ 10 ׃ל ֶֽבָבּ ךְֶל ֶֽמ־תֶא וּֽדְבַעַתםֵֽה רֶק ֶ֔שׁ י ִ֣כּ 10 ׃ל ֶֽבָבּ ךְֶל ֶֽמ־תֶא וּֽדְבַעַת
ל ַ֣עֵמ 
ֽ
םֶכְתֶא קי ִ֤חְרַה ןַע
ֽ
ַמְל ם˄ֶכָל םי ִ֣אְבִּנל ַ֣עֵמ 
ֽ
םֶכְתֶא קי ִ֤חְרַה ןַע
ֽ
ַמְל ם˄ֶכָל םי ִ֣אְבִּנ
׃ם ֶֽתְּדַבֲאַו םֶֽכְתֶא י ִֽתְּח ַ̊̊דִּהְו ם ֶ֔כְתַמְדַא׃ □ם ֶ֔כְתַמְדַא
27(34 G):1 > ed A (add ed B, harm הדוהי ךלמ והישאי ןב םיקיוהי תוכלממ תישארב 
רמאל הוהי תאמ הזה רבדה היה 26:1) § ǁ םקיוהי (ed B) M ] והיקדצל Mmss S (¾Ùøܕܨܕ) 
(corr) § ǁ 2 הוהי] + ילא (ed B) M T (explic) ǁ ךראוצ M G (τράχηλόν σου) ] 
ךא<ר>וצ 4Q Jerc (orth or metath) ǁ 3 םֶהיֵכָאְלַמ* G (ἀγγέλων αὐτῶν) ] םיִכָאְלַמ M 
(crrp) § ǁ םיאבה ] + םתארקל* G (εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῶν) (err-explic) ǁ 4 הוהי ] + 
תואבצ (ed B) M (add) ǁ 5 init ] יכ* G (ὅτι) (add) ǁ ץראה1 ] + תאו  םדאה  תא 
ץראה ינפ לע רשא המהבה (ed B) M (add, antic v 6?) § ǁ 6 init ] יכנא התעו (ed B) 
M (add) ǁ ץֶרָאָה* (ed A) G (τὴν γῆν) ] הלאה תוצראה לכ (ed B) M (explic) ǁ לבב ] 
+ ידבע (ed B) M (add, sim 25:9; 43:10); + ודבע(ל)* GABmss (δουλεύειν αὐτῷ) 
(harm v 6fin) § ǁ הדשה ] + ול  יתתנ (ed B) M (explic) ǁ 7 > ed A (add ed B) 
§ ǁ 8 יוגהו* (ed A) G (καὶ τὸ ἔθνος) ] יוגה היהו (ed B) M (add) ǁ הכלממהו ] + רשא 
תאו לבב ךלמ רצאנדכובנ תא ותא ודבעי אל (ed B) M (add) § ǁ בערבו] + רבדבו (ed 
B) M (harm 21:9 רבדבו בערבו, sim 32:24) ǁ םֶהיֵלֲע* (ed A) G (αὐτούς) ] יוגה לע 
אוהה (ed B) M (explic) ǁ 9 םֶכיֵמְל̇ח* G (τῶν ἐνυπνιαζομένων ὑμῖν) S (ܢÍÝÙãàÐßܘ) 
V (somniatores) ] םכתמלח M (crrp) ǁ םירמא ] + רמאל םכילא (ed B) M (explic) ǁ 10 
םכתמדא ] + םתדבאו םכתא יתחדהו (ed B) M (harm םתדבאו םכתא יחידה v 15) 
 Text-Critical Commentary 
 As explained in the introduction, edition B is characterized by frequent addi-
tions sparked by a variety of principles, such as supplying additional information, 
expanding titles, inserting evolving traditions, attempting to make the text 
clearer, etc. Thus, whereas some individual ambiguous readings could be seen 
either as an omission in edition A or as an addition in edition B, when the 
latter is as likely as the former, the general tendency weighs in favor of the 
latter (see on v 5 below).9 
9)  The bibliography is as follows:
 S. White Crawford et al. / Vetus Testamentum 58 (2008) 352-366 365
 27(34 G):1 > ed A (add ed B, harm ךלמ והישאי ןב םיקיוהי תוכלממ תישארב 
רמאל הוהי תאמ הזה רבדה היה הדוהי 26:1) 
 Editor B has inserted at the beginning of this chapter, as he did in 7:1 and 
16:1, an introduction not found in G; in fact, this historical setting is 
repeated from 26:1 in virtually identical words. But it is demonstrably incor-
rect, since in vv. 3 and 12 the king is Zedekiah (see next). Chapter 27, rather 
than being connected with ch. 26, is to be connected with ch. 28, which does 
center on Zedekiah. 
 27:1 םקיוהי (ed B) M ] והיקדצל Mmss S (¾Ùøܕܨܕ) (corr) 
 The incorrect name supplied in the introductory setting by editor B, in turn, 
caused some scribes in the M tradition subsequently to correct “Jehoiaqim” in 
v. 1 to “Zedekiah.” 
 27:3 םֶהיֵכאלמ* G (ἀγγέλων αὐτῶν) ] םיִכ—M (crrp) 
 Both the odd syntax in M (םיאבה  םיכאלמ, vs. -למה) and the context 
(explicit mention of the kings) suggest “their messengers.” 
 27:5 ץראה1 ] + ץראה ינפ לע רשא המהבה תאו םדאה תא (ed B) M (add, antic 
v 6?) 
 Whereas omission due to homoioteleuton ץראה . . . ץראה is possible (Jensen, 
p. 118), the fem. sing. suffix (היתתנו) indicates that the M reading is intrusive 
(so Holladay, p. 112), perhaps in anticipation of הדשה  תיח  תא  םגו in the 
next verse. 
 27:6 לבב ] + ידבע (ed B) M (add, sim 25:9; 43:10); + ודבע(ל)* GABmss (δουλεύειν 
αὐτῷ) (harm v 6fin) 
 The Hebrew Vorlage of the OG (= GS Bo Aeth) did not contain ידבע. 
The B editor added ידבע, as he did in the only other two occurrences where 
Bogaert, Pierre-Maurice, “La vetus latina de Jérémie: text très court, témoin de la plus ancienne 
Septante et d’une forme plus ancienne de l’hébreu (Jer 39 et 52)”, in A. Schenker, ed., The 
Earliest Text of the Hebrew Bible: The Relationship between the Masoretic Text and the Hebrew 
Base of the Septuagint Reconsidered (SBLSCS 52; Atlanta, 2003), pp. 51-82.
William McKane, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on Jeremiah (ICC; 2 vols.; Edinburgh, 
1986, 1996).
Emanuel Tov, “Exegetical Notes on the Hebrew Vorlage of the Septuagint of Jeremiah 27 (34)”, in 
idem, The Greek and Hebrew Bible: Collected Essays on the Septuagint (Leiden, 1999), pp. 315-31.
Emanuel Tov, “The Literary History of the Book of Jeremiah in Light of Its Textual History”, in 
idem, The Greek and Hebrew Bible: Collected Essays on the Septuagint (Leiden, 1999), pp. 363-384. 
366 S. White Crawford et al. / Vetus Testamentum 58 (2008) 352-366
Nebuchadnezzar is called ידבע in Jeremiah (25:9; 43:10); the view that Nebu-
chadnezzar is God’s דבע is a characteristic expansion of editor B, whereas G 
lacks all three occurrences. GABmss added δουλεύειν αὐτῷ, either on the basis 
of an early Hebrew ms which had ידבע or by harmonization with ודבעל at 
the end of the verse. Though Ziegler includes δουλεύειν αὐτῷ as part of his 
critical text, GS probably retains the preferable OG reading while GABmss is 
secondary. Note that Ziegler’s characterization of GS concludes that “gewöhn-
lich ist ihre Lesart als ursprünglich anzunehmen” (pp. 50-51). 
 27:7 > ed A (add ed B) 
 The B edition adds: וצרא תע אב דע ונב ןב תאו ונב תאו םיוגה לכ ותא ודבעו 
םילדג םיכלמו םיבר םיוג וב ודבעו אוה םג. Unlike v. 5 where there was the possi-
bility of homoioteleuton, v. 7 has no triggers for omission; here the B editor 
simply expands. 
 27:8 הכלממהו ] + תאו לבב ךלמ רצאנדכובנ תא ותא ודבעי אל רשא (ed B) M 
(add) 
 Again, although homoiarkton, אל רשא . . . אל רשא, could possibly explain 
a loss of material, expansion by the B editor is more likely; note that the extra 
material adds explicit (though unnecessary) information with the king’s 
name, and that the resumptive conjunction is תאו, whereas there was no תא 
in the preceding clause. 
 
